
ieibrunry e0, 1944,

71.r. ;amender R. Nininger,
I. nee 4311

Leks elos, ile.

ey deer r. Nininger:

I this ante received from the idj. *morel, U. 3. ermy, your letter of January
25, 1944, end his tuthorizetion to enswer the questions concereing your Son,
Lt. •a. linineer, ZTr. whioh yuu coked in thnt letter. I will etnswer the
questions as you asked them.

WeSTION I.

"lens° deporibe in deteil: enndy's notion in which he lost his life. Imt
offeet his rotion hrd on the situetIon et thrt tirwee

ti3*:13R - The dete„ Jenuery 12, 1942 which I retain in ny nenory ts the dote
he wee killed ma the dny of e aentinnine aerioa of etteeks nrde by the Zar-

b rime on the 57th amiOnt Teen Stertor under ey oonnrnd on the right of the
line rt 'homey on Beteen. he two Bus of the 57th Inf. were on tho mein line
ot resintenee; the let Bn. on the right, the 3rd Bn. on the loft. ;be first
etteoko redo by the Jeer/leen on Bet= were mede uevinst this eeetor. Aeven
Zarenese ettnaks were nede on this eosition erinoirelly on the 3rd Bn• of the
57th Inf, in cn =thump to rurtuxe the line between it end the junction with
the 41st Diviaion on its left. The Jercneee etteeked in n series of suleidel
fru:n(11 ettecke ell light long night nfter night. The first nieht wove fter
weve of Jerenese threw themselves et our rosition in n successful attempt to
. tin two Objeotives„ let, to destroy our lend mines built by the engineers in
front of our ronition, and, 214, to infiltrete alieere into our nosition. To
understnnd this eituetion, I should exelein that the Jarenese etteoked r11
nicht, nicht rftor nieht, but retired in the dry time when we found ourselves
ninned to our foxholes during the daylight hours. ee estineted thrt efter
the first rtteek tha Jerftnese hrd successfully rleced 1,000 anirero between
the reeiment's rilin line of resistence end the eRL 2,000 yerds in the rear.

The Zerenese oonetently rtteokinc nt night suaceeded on the second night in
throwing wave efter wave of nen on the berb wire in front of our eositiun
thereby forming n hunrn bridge of deed Jerenese over the wire for use by their
nen in their 3rd auloidel otter-et to take the eoeition.

The fiest night of the etteeks on Beteen, the Jere successfully folded the
flecks of our 3rd Bn. end the 41st Division on the left, -lathed the snieers
mentioned before through our eosition rnd of:our/fel some of the foxholes of
Jo. K., Ord lin., 37th Jul. A counter etteck by three eomrenies of the fnd
Bit., 57th Inf. sueoessfully retook the lost rosition. The fourth rttrek by
the .Trirenese era elno eucceeseuis they hevine geined the sane objective.
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Mr. Alexunder R. Nininger, rebruary 20, 1944.

The Reserves of the 57th Inf. hevine been committed, two Bus. of the 21st Division
r. A. wore etteohed to the 57th Inf. These two Bns. then regardless of snirers
puede the first and only attack on Bataan under a rolling bererge end reesteblished
our front line.

Nleven attacks in ell were made Reainst thisTosition. ;arenas° forces in our
temedinte front withdrew efter these attacks and Inter vs you know selected -a
rosition in the l'ountains whore there *es no artillery to make their successful
break through which caused the entire Lbucay-Moron line to retire to the line '
Naar 131W C.

I have given you the nbove sketchy outline of our cituaticn in order to show you
why Sendy's actions followed. It meet be remembered that Cffioers and In ough
well trained wore actually green troops under battle conditions. with the leeertion
of nyself no single Officer or nen in the entire joebet Team, lef. artillery,
engineers or medical eorre had over been under fire. The bizarre end extraordinary

01 tactics of the Jape confused end emszed us all. Fire-crackers end drums - eild
attacks seemingly going nowhere - whole companies of 3apenese tboxihr t.-eeeelves in
front of fields of cane merely to draw our fire to establish our meeeene gun instal-

*. latione. The lack of flares to light ue No Menlo Lend combined with the weird rind
unearthly screens in the native Filipino language by the sniners who had esteb-
lished themselves in trees inside of our rosition makes it in retrosnect seeninly
almost impossible that the trooes held on as they did.

Your !;on was in the First Bn., 57th Inf. and, therefore, to justify his death in the
area of 0o. K, 3rd Bn., 57th Inf. I rust explain the situation of the let Dn. In
order that the jarenese forees be stopped from etteopting to go around the rieht
flank of the Z:ector by swinning or in boats, eamranies I. A:D. let Ban, took ur
rositions along a two rile fish rond dike which extended through the mangrove -
trees to esteblish'fields of fire in front of the eosition. Ls it turned out these
two comeenies on the dikes were never attacked. except by a constant strafing by
Japanese planes. The dikes were about six feet high and about three feet wide. In-
difidual standing foxholes were built for the man the length of the dike. At this
point I night tell you that I visited this rosition nightly during the construction
and I saw no one as herey as your Son, Sandy during this perticular time. The
difficulties of supplies, food, meter and ammunition and lack of sleer arrerently
agreed with him. His enthusirsm end delight in my praise of his efforts were
contagious. At that time his attitude struck me as the attitude of a soldier who
at lnst was doing the job he heel been trained to do.

Amin this roeition :as never attacked and the Officers Crum the very first attack
were constantly volunteering for all sort et missions wnioh would help the 3rd
Bn. and own ;es;. on the mainland which woe also under constant etteck. 3apt.
e. eerimitn, commending the machine gun o., o. D., let Bn. WPS the first
available Officer since his Co. wee attached to the comeanies on the front line.
Sandy received rernission to go sniper hunting on the 10th and 11th of January.
Please ricture the situation again in his organization. Ho sleer for nights on end -
only a standing foxhole in which to rest during the day. The tired, worn feeling
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end ender constant flexions strein„ end with the news on the norning of Tenuery
lath thrt our lines rs described above inifetel outor were ruptured, and thet
more jarenese seieers bed iftfiltreted into our rosition.

You heves of course, retd of the marvelous ebility of the Jarenese to construct
wirer nests in trees. I hrve eersonelly walked up to e bole of s tree, looked
up into the brrrohes rnd seen ebsolutely =thin, yet in that snme tree eix Jere
were killed while I was still in that vicinity. Three webers of the 57th
inf. else sniper hunting walked into end steered uron n group of rifty Teen-
se soldiers nrgnificently easerefleged lying rrene tenon tea eround. They
killed ell fifty without one Levin n muscle while they were alive.

eendy received ny remission to go forward in the 3rd bin. eeetor with two of
his nen. He WES lorded down with grenades and with a Oerend rifle slung over
his shoulders. de carried under his arm a Tarenese Moony Gun". instead of
concentreting on snieers in his own eves, he evidently decided that there were
more Jere in the area behind So. K. Many rerorts of his action nnd the action
for uhiuh I reconmended him eer the Songressioncl eadal of d' onor wore rarorted
to no by tha eamenny nenders of L. end eoreenies as well as other corrob-
orating reearts frem non in Jo. K.

To the best of my reesebrenee of those reports, eandy shot his first Yee out of
a tree and en the Tepts body fell at his feet he wee so excited he steed ur in
the face of terrific rifle fire end yelled like a school boy. His erevrently wee
wounded at thet time since his lag was umerently bandaged. From than on eendy
emereetly eent berserk. es threw grenade eftor grenade. een of eo. r. counted
some 20 jers killed by his grenedes. our counter attack efts succeeding and
their artillery laid down a fearful beretee. !any reports of further action by
eandy were then nede by the end in °annelid of the 2nd Bn. 57t1t Inf. making the
counter attack to regain Co. rosition. Sandy amaranth hnd used up all
of his Ter emunition and was now twine oie bayonet end leaping from one shell
hole to another. et this time he ens eounded n Elwood time since a first 'id
man crawled to his assistance. eandy enst have hod P premonition that he was
ming to die because the first aid men eould not hold him in that shell hole.
His final action PS described by this sane officer was vhen he sew eendy wounded
tgnin and when he seemed to be staggering fram loss of blood, three Tare charged
toward him with bayonets. He killed ell three of thee and memerently fell from
exhaustion end weakness. iron the rerorts of the first aid nen when they
erewled to him, he was deed and a deed Zap Officer lay tames his lees. 1
cennot tell you how muy of the enemy eandy accounted for but this I will say,
his remorse1 actions at this rerticuler time eennot rosaibly be evaluated.
euffice to say his action ected like a tonic on the non around him and added
greatly to the success of our counter attack.

Your on tied a real hero • ee was recklessly breve, as .the action in which he
meth his life to his Gauntry revved. eosthunocus models or honors which you
receive can never make up to you the loan of your Jeer eon. he fact that he
was so breve and fine and that ho received the first Jongresslonnl Veda of
honor awarded in VAS war euee in some mensure hole to heel the wound of hie neceing.
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JTREITIONE.

10elsoribe his funeral end location of orove. Pull name of Chaplain, and is
Obaoloin known to be alive now.?'

MMR SanOy's remains were aerefelly brougbt to the COuroh in theleen of
Abuoey, rrovinoe of Batean, The Ilhiliooineso Oeotnin Jeoine, Jim:plata 57th Inf.
held o reverent and beautiful sorvioe for him. He in buried in OM No.
behind the Oouth wall of the Obuoay Jhuroh beside many of Pr rise breve young
Officers who els° died in that same eation. 1:en of his Company eaxefully
pleoed the exotic: flowers of the ohiliootnes upon the wooden cross that merks
his Inet routing pleas. I ens mutant personally for your son's funeral see,-
ices. It wee beautiful and reverent, honorieg a man that I loved, on. of sty
fLIM young Officers end e breve ran. Imay my that his men loved in too, and
his =now will live with them an long es they live.

otI7STION 3.

You said thet you had promoted him to let Lt. in Deoember, 1941. I hive ;lover
received offioiel notice of this rrmootion urd oublitshed intonsatios oarries
hia mot: es 2nd

TIMM - I am not reenared to make n or statement to the effect that Lt.
Niningor notunllo 000epted his rronotion to a lit Lt. by ootually taking the
oath of office, but the following foots ere true statements: I visited all •
command rosts in the let an., 57th Inf. On DOOSIaln, 31, 1941, when lisformed
n11 concerned ooreonelOy, tnoluding Lt. Niningers that Headquarters, TOM had
told me over the tolerhone that my promotioe reeommmalations had been trproved
and that I might so Worm ru concerned. I wme told also that ootunl mimeo- .
greohed orders mould be delayed on r000unt of the volumn of much order* through-
out the Jonernd end boonuee of leak of feoilities for rrinting suoh orders. I
can further atete thou6h the eetual date evades my memory, thet the rconoticu
ardor oontaining hin nolm vas received at my =mond oost rrior to his 1nethe I
have described the situotion on Setonn rotor to his death end it is roasible that
he either did not tale the oath or office or that his oeth of office might well
have been destroyed by army fire or through some inadvertence have failed to
reedit:Wit: Heedenertere on Oorreginor for recording. Tho order I refer to
eromoted htm to Let Lt. es of December 19, 1941. To the best of my remembrence
it was offleielly rerorted to ma and I an are that I renodber covoeotlywhon I
say that accented oaths of office for 011 offioers in the regiment for 'promotion
wove forwarded to higher heedouerters. Isurther wOon I wept:, his citation 1
Night easily have been thinking of this very young nmn who hod joined my regiment
direct from Uo3.1MoA. as a End Lt. instead of rroperty noting his inavesod rank.
I regret the error if it was nine.

There is little that I can aid to the very 4irmfa1ly Ocean words of his citation
except to nay that from the thee hm joined oy regiment until the dolY he CPve him
life for his country, ho was an outstanding Offioer in every reilliort. so emu.
plified duty, honor, country nnd roflocted greet credit on hio regiment, his Aloe
Miter, the irmy and his oountry.

R&Cirn=bou rat
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